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May it please your honors to be adv(er)tised that whereas by vertue of his Ma(ties) 

Commission out of his maiesties Courte of Duchie of Lancaster directed to Robert 

Dalton William Lowther Esquires James Hill and Henry Wiglesworth gentlemen, wee 

whose names are hereunder wrytten, were impanelled and sworne to enquire of the 

extents of the boundaries betweene the severall manors of Clapham and Awstwicke, 

and the manor of Newby and the towne of Selsyde pcell thereof by view evidence and 

pambulacon, and to sett out the same boundaries by knowne meares and markes. Now 

wee the said Jurors in discharge of our oathes and due pformance of our service(?) in 

that behalfe, after full view and pambulacon of the same boundaries and after a full 

and delibate pusall of all the deposicons taken on both sydes and havinge beene fully 

instructed by sixe of the deponents whoe in their owne psons were wth us upon the 

mores and wastes and directed the said boundaries from one marke to another, have 

marked and meared out the commons mores and wastes belo(nging) to the towne of 

Selside from the Commons and wastes belonginge to the severall manors of 

Cl(apham) and Awstwicke as followeth. First wee fynde that the boundarie called 

Crombock heade is an ancient boundarie betweene the manor of Awstwicke and the 

towne of Selside, and have sett downe a pfect meare and marke there. Alsoe wee 

fynde that the stye called Horton stye leadinge betweene the saide boundarie called 

Crombocke heade to within the wall made on the east syde of Clapdale is also an 

ancient boundarie as wee have likewyse sett downe meares and markes to leade the 

same. And wee likewyse fynde the said Fower graynes at Clapdale heade to be 

another ancient meare or boundarie deviding betweene the manor of Clapham and the 

wastes belonginge to the said towne of Selside, where wee have alsoe made another 

marke to devide the said wastes at one of the said Fower graynes directly along the 

syde of duderes(?) hill and from the last named marke directlie by a lyne to an hole 

called the sumpe hole and from the Sumpe hole directly to another meare or 

boundarie called the Lordes seate all which said meares and markes wee fynde by the 

evidence brought to us to marke a pfect boundarie betweene the said wastes or 

Commons from the said boundarie called the heade of Crombock heade to the Lordes 

seate. And which wee thought it good and necessarie to certifye as by the said 

Commission wee are enioyned and So wee humbly take our leaves this xvith of 

September 1618. 

 

Robt Dalton    James Hill Comms. 

 

Richard Sidgwicke  John Blande (?)  Thomas Charnley (?)  Robt. pker (?) John 

Ellershawe  Robart Blande  Richard Tatham  Thomas Yates  George Berkett  George 

Thornton  James Pearsonn  William Cumberland (?)  Henry(?) ?? 


